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"TilEABLENESSOFGOD"

Eph. 3: 11

INTRODUCTION:
~

/
IIis da~ter said, "~addy; if this keep~_up, yo,!-will be acquainted.. with

/ everxope bpt GOg.; It

-
~ tonight is. are you acquainted with the ableness of God? Do you

T -
believe in lIim? ~e have business "ith you and you with him on a real and

:>

genuine a"areness? Is lie real to you?

~we challenge you with -- (1) Purpose.
~

(2) Petitions.. >

I. PURPOg

~ - "Eternal

~~brea~ ~

purpose" - 0 word here for ,eurpose
~ -, " is same word for-==T

~and Ter.tpleGNW ~golden alta;: by prayer, int~ssion,

of incense. One side a seven branch lamp__s_t_an_d.Other side a t;aNta0f she~ead.

Every Sgbkf!i!..-- l2••~oaves?J wheat bread, 2 rows, 6 in one row and 6 in the

other. Represented 12 Tribes - Israel.

-.........."According to the purpo~e of the

be j$en••• exhibi~ -- Rom. 8:28 •

ages;:" She\;bread expressed something, could
". ,!If
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~ pat~rn - purpose of redemption.

This purpose did eVil, 1_--- ...--
of God takes away the sins of the world.,

God's purp0,e.Glp~se~ there are faY'e Gods.

to s~ yourself."
.c;..--

B~man may choose Hinduism"",,.
Y~an may choose Buddhism.-

~mlan may choose Animism.

A.9lJ-manmay choose Hohammeda~

~man may choose Christianity.

~ ca~have his ~aith

plan of the age. Bible says

- ownreligion. That i~ppOSi?i,\Of the p~se and

there is one God, one faith, one baptism.- - ~

~ II
~-_paul - ~

If
were Gods everywhere.

see-One

~re very superstitious, reverently religious.

could find more Gods than he could fi'}d men.

TIlere

I~S I wep~ I saw an altar inscribed to

Paul preached =us the PU;JJO~f the a~s.

the unknown••
II

God -- Beginning there

This/purposet£~changesj
~ --- -- h~ does th~~?RiVer flow -- Y0.!:'..2ay

from r.lOuntains in Nest to Atlantic East. I f you pass over it in the air there are

times it flows due N,2.r,l:!.'.Another place 5~1. But ultimately and~ £101'S,

E_=a~st_wca=;r",d••,: So <t,t0l!!e•••rn_a,!!1L=pnrposeof God iIl-Christ is oft~n- - _. I
but His purpose belongs to him ana shall not fail.

frustrated, turned, twisted
J -, 7
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II' PETITIONS FOR GOD' 5 UQ!lSliIlOLD_

~ Y.For this cau, (He has j!J5-L5t.ated, the etern& purpose) on his k~es,
a ROJ:lanprisoner - in stocks and ilL..Chains. lie @ for the family of God.

-Y'
~

"Whole Family" m.•e.a.n.s_e.v.e_r ••y
7

br;fh of one family. ~aven and ear~

Gare called a family of God.•

whole family in Heaven

Passage brings to u~eetness and precio~comfort

cause I bowmy knees unto the Father, the Father of thev
and earth.

incomparab~e for this

This thrilled.,;:. --~re all the family of God\~ in Heaven or in ~.
<> - / .,.- or-

God's family is GiQVbrokenup by death.
- k

GodI s family is ~ separ~ by death!

((!Quseho}4lof God is comp}3.teand does not belong to one order )lown here and

another up there.

Alwayson:;.in the family of the Lord.

Family of God is not artificial and t~al.
? It is natural and eternal.7

I CJJ amborn into my f»~. Mymot!l.eris my mothV fgrever -- my fatj;.l is my

/ father forever -- my br8t~r is my brother forever -- 5 sistpj is my sister forever.

~are in He(Ven-- ne."J are on the earth.
F ,
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S arc a". in l..gmbsbogL of Ii fe.

\'Ieare all in the ~ of God.

l1e are all in the wqrshig of God.

We are all in the service to God.

\'Ieare all in the joy.~

We are all in one destin".,

~ Three request or petitions are made for the family.

••• Firstzl Strength ~ y. 16.

Often see phy.sical gi~ like Jo::;h::;n••L••~S~u~l~l.i~Yir~Jim Jeffries, strong on
~ - ~ 7

the outside but not strong on the inside.

lViPhiUP of QT~ was so~ he could llot stand up to command his Army.

Duke of LuxeJ1burg so ~~l soldiers had to carry~~him about on a litt~r •
•••••••

Fact is W man is whipped until he is whipped on inside.
;#'

~strengthened with might by his Spirit in the inner m~

When our souls are.e~y -- our lives are fruit~

~ you ever become di~couraged because of your li,mitations and ~eakn&ss7~?
"----- ~--~"'T- -. ~ _j •.

Ever feel that things are against you?

~ of

w
North En.zland -- earnest worker but a sad failing -- '¥overnabl,;

~s during the week by eX~bited?temper. He was sincere.
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Returning to his stpdv on his... - J

t1tat is the u~ of myministry?

~ --('~.il,lljl.J lost my t~lwr

I had better giye up in despai~

with that man.

COJ"da~- tertihle RiUhJJPt of temper -- on kI!ees. "g.Ggd,m~, I
~ I have st!'\lg&led against mytemper, I haye sonfi&~s;9' and 1'm

I~li~

~bad as ever.

"0 Godt_ »1£the secret of vict0D' over this sin. II
y. - -

lie haeprayed in this manner before.>-
then rise and struggle again!

He had only ask Godfor forgiveness,••••••

~ ~he was h~t, he asked Godto t~ach him the se~:et of victory over

the sin."

~&ht ;;:w the••secrj,i by aC;:-ea"lil>-in his ~f1oor

and ~rt. Looking from his study windowhe~the Lord Jesus.

covered -
7 ~

the broom.

he began to sweep, raising a cloud of dust, nearly shEked him.-

~- said,

hornebefore the Lord

Ex

is comingand myhouse is filthy.-- 17 I must clean my
-7

A~-6t~e i~

No, r~y he began to ~ep and soon laid the broomdownutterly

ea~re~
A voice -- "Le.t-rne-in."

S..!9Jil-)'-, lifted the latch and flung open the door. Slooked upon him and

used, ~ek. 36:~)\Then will I sprinkle clean water<upon you.•• f~omall your~ { 7 Q ---
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fiJthiness, and from all your ~, will I cleapse y~p''

At ~. told his wife and son. TIleCi£D?saidwhat is good for father-will

be good for me - "I will trust God to save me in the same way." That morning the

clergyman's son opened his whole being to the Lord..I.esus.

(MistakeDthe clergyman ~as in trying to sweep his own1Hl:rt.

G?~.:rt~ing to do that?

Jesus says, '~top all of that;
=- z:

deliver Thee from all Thy sins."

let me comein;••... ,7>
I will cl:::Dse TIlee, I will

...i'~,"•

Indwelt by the Sp-irit of ,E-od-- momentby momentstrengthening the inner man•

Singleness.

"That Christ m.!!;ydwell in your heart by fai~'

you of Salvatioll.Satan tries to rob7

Not.a dav.- hour - but live Thee all days, as long as we have breath.?.., ~ -
~is to keep us i£P05&Utabout Christ.

Deyil's

Christ lives in the heart.

c<€ F. B; ~ley~ said ~d desire; the fing, and all of the keys. which open

each depaJ;,;lJlentof our lives. He does Dpt.want just ~, or some, but all of them,
~

in order that lie might 1!!llockevery door, every drJWSr, and have entrance into
po 7'

every r;,c~ of our lives.

ManyChristianse:t;;)to relinquish the keys to him, trembling at the thought- ...,...,

of what he might have to remove when lie enters to take control.
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I surrender all

All I havc I give to Jesus,

I surrender all.

~ -~ '''"''ii''
Paul's prayer ~ £eti ti0[l for st)ngtlt and sWglensss and finally stability-.?' D

•• \\. .""That, ye bCIng rooted and grounded In love."

GoifArike aA in the soil -- (jap ro) goes downinto the earth.

P)Jt your roots de~p into the soil of love. Wepassed thrOUgh~aleYVille:t>

Va. - a strpng wind had passed.

6n~T-a
holds the tree fast.

little wind will blow it over -- @)taE..,root.7 .... This root

Paul prays "being rooted -- grounded -- stability."
T

- over beyond.

'---- ~ N~

God- able to do

unto him that is abley n exe,ing abun/antly Gle::V0f

CON CLUS I ON :

~E3>are able.

@ you ever get on knees and say "I have been presumptuBus. I havc tried and

tried.

YoG:no9ask too muchof God.
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Feeble as we are -- God can strengthen the inner man. Keep sinJleness of
7 --- (

heart by faith, and offer usstability rooted in Him.

Br.-:-~ '""k~ ~>;}';J~~
t
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